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WtïElsIlF*

«HUIT Mams.—Anotiwr Hriraira to 
re ehinWag trade bee i"* tf* I» 
» Riua Bum /feral* formerly of Mon-

net take poararaioa el the Said 
eud our pradooen will here to be 
erily . “nu

Pra.the KeraHti U» De^mra, 
ef Mriee eed KiekKee, jett pobliihod, 
W1»*»% hfrullm fiw|lUaiare of the 

Sake How Fbberiei :—

teed QeorgiinBiy

price IWWfl 
Cm fallen eu we

treat, which, throughout the summer, wUI
trade to wmi free $1* JUJ'S
—•«» betas loaded with 900 herrele of 
Hit for Malden end Kgeon B»y>:l°w

AMBMLT

Aiehiratbnni,end wlllratOTO with 
ofCwl. RHewloy.fr.,E»q.,to*emini-

... ...................... Hit vn
oefjertl........ 139,04»
ktAMHHiytiMMoiiM 8

Wlihs Fuh,hrh........... ............2,050
* 101111111 eiiieeehe .2,5^0 

Pickerel ** iieieeiii.,205 
HA ** eg»—«»».».»....,.1,050

N*t*k Fish, lain .......................8900
Pwkled *.- 'ieeeeiieiioi.ee.o.|3ti,l6S

ludlaa Pieteiuls Divitioe: from Pen#, 
tanyulslrone to Cape Bird.

Men employed .....................66
Vuliw of Boat», eels 4c,..........16,600
UiU oelario. of jfird»,.,.....! 59,000

■ DllilCS-•iViiieelieI»••••••••••. ee . I
Willie Froh hfWenee,*»••••«»»•».«2,000 
TlWII. "eeeeeeeeeeeieeiee » 1,025

Freeh Fieb, Value......................$8,100
Pkkl*" ........................7,678

RetigNti Division: from Oape Hurl to

< lift ueta, itoul yards ..

WH|e«*k4l.

FTOkïbh,Vil«t. 

Pickled *' '■
..he Him.

..........848
...mats
.111,986

.".'.‘.'.'vre 

....1,102

....... 2,383
...86,061 
..133,461

« lad tirer St. Clair Di.ieion: 
fr..m Uoderich te tint Thaone,

Men emidiiyed..............................  180
Vein» el Boole, Dele it..... 913,620
OUI eete, Bo. of yenle.............17,600
•Ukel™.....,.............  16
White iiih,hfl..............................933
Herring ••........................... 2,165
Hke ••........................... 30»
MeamdFlnh"..............................M»
Pkkeiel........................................... 400
Ckerae Fleh ............   2,326
Freehflih, Velee...... ...t .96,334
Pnkled »    «16,320

LEOXoiDk PaoriLLM.—We are glad. 
He the eenetmetiue «f tit» reeeel pro- 

eatbfactoiily. Aunealreadjuaid 
juilt en the compoeito principle el 

,n frame and wooden plinkir*, held to-

_____ JtiffW Thi

•wy W1IW.----------------- • Wunn-Tfc. elite of the

throughout the peel we* hu been un un 
. ®**ÏW Httled aa the etite ofpolitiee ; Bede up

bj Mr. Calloway, Dnrk’lky Mt.DiA, ■ ^.poondof werrinrprinciple,
end the Huron hv Oint. Coi—ill ell In . .JJfrfftem lpMtollyinthaiuo»nd- 
•plendid order eel rwl, to gtre Ae lory weonof the Equinox

hâl fifftoitiwlT heppened ,tobe rat apart

uka * de an taco of our health-gitiog being» to a definite termination, 
brer nie nod kSutihl «*«117 V they wild hoped that both the temperjl U-awiUber 

eel, eel houec-room. Whin wiU we-nnlt net houac-room. 
enterprising cRiim tike the nutter In

imrrai, woniu eiui tut», at toe m ice *“>
i'Z?Jl*o^!Xb S^'ïo ,t irF^li”*
justify mil________ ____ w___ e
«‘poetky. «y »«rh^ewdiicwg~ thè 'dh*»
dende n trifle,

To purent

lend end git ip • belliitig worthy of the 
town end the grattotknt would throng it Î

___ _ .to the
in pulling together^ on* butts “?d*r 

time* end think U «ntld nut hi impolis1* *“ •*- 
tesgimenter Into u naulgantstiou, «F \„L. . - .... .
thet the temporary uktnictiiiu to our en- °*. ' 
terprbemight be nlor# bearable, kinaj***
equally dirtied. Though we et, heartil, '"' “ '* f t 1 ^ ™ lenuth.

.. , . two eu _______.
will keen the reeeel per- 
they wUI he luting T|

.-1 the temper ol mail dette poiitieiene 
will loon again eebeidi intoeiuentoraud 

id current «I action. The

tied thisduudiximing up when 
our iky eoemed eu full of bright promue, 
we era Hill of the opiniui that we have, iu 
thee locality, oriroime much more ierione 
dUKciiltiea, and that, if weall puH togeth- 
•r, thia uhatmctlou, luatoid of injuring ne, 
will act aa a wheUlene to our energiee. 
The immediate aim ihculd be to End the 
ebaapeat way Into the American martel, 
and teat the queation of how we can com
pete there with the production of Saginaw 
aid Srncuea.

OFFIOIAl^BLKOTION. returns
t BUftUN.

Metre ntaow.

feat 2 inch* il length, 
e 19 in* cylinder aud 900 trtaa. 
locomotive principle, with eeoillit- 

of 260 hone power. The 
14 kchwi In diameter end 10 

inch pilch, cilculitid to mehe 
ne per elBute. She le eelimated 
ISO tone *f freight aud to raBat 

lof 14 mil* en hier. Her oebine 
lotted upee the mein deck In the 

11 the qpray. When we add 
D Rowan le to

to manege her, w# 
to ahow the public 
ipeiier will doaerre 
led to make the trip 

iia aoothwardi, and 
three tirow par 

iia with the Great

•ay
ertaon,

frm

Clinton.............................
Senforth...............................   21
Aehlield................................... 243
Cnlborne..................................1M
Kail Wawinoih..................... 128

will a

Wait Wawamuh..
Ho licit.....................
McKillop.................
Howick.l...............
Torn berry...............
Grey...................... ..
Home......................

Loom

L, and enabling pmenglll 
to leys threetiineee week, 

catch the Grand 
lerich et 10 e. m. 
icceeafq} with thi

1 were ad-

I God,

ooeeful I

Trank 
11 Mr 

the enter 
him, Ito'wili he eery euc-

inileelry, from the Hirer Thimri to 
Themlee Hirer alone. 1300 men md 
ebout $1011,000, worih of oeleriil ire 
employed, during the open menthe, in 
dragging wealth from the wetrre, to the 
«tent of $117,000, erery eceion.

The Dominion Connu».

The importance el hiring in authentic, 
official account of the population and ra- 
aeurcea of Canada,ouuaol be erer-eetlmat- 
lid. Onr etotiitionl Isewledgiofoomlr* 
ie at present my limited,and of » floating 
and lugitire character. To ll and oodify 
ttin in the work whieh tin Dominion gor- 
ernment hu undertaken. With this end 
in rlew they ham prepared eohednlea 10 

IHed np, appointed oommimionei» to 
•nperintond Ike taking of Ike return, le 
the cooeue dietricte, end ender their diree- 
tiun enemeratora for thuunbllriulona. To 
mukelhu lahntu oftkeuoofficliliproductif 
of uorrect nuultu, erery membtr of the 
eomameity will here to eherrfolly end 
henrtily eoperato with them. Without 
kneeing Ihe pteeent pomtion ol our noun- 
try, ww eanncl know what, u 1 netioo.we 
are capable of becoming. Hr Mine thet 
weharelnlnilecepneity of derelepment 
and it iu proper ftat we rhould he able to 
•how owr belief to ha well-founded. To 
Bid Iho uuiimurulen, uud enable them to 
get through their meads with einedition, 
erery head ol 1 houeehold ahould bar# Ihe 
•tottiliee to k asked for carefully thought 
out sad ready noted down.

lit Keep an acoount of ei try indir idu-^ 
al iweldent in your house on the 2d April1 I 
1871—aud bo ableto giro the name, wa,age, 
eeeupatiob, place of birth and nationality, 
ae aorreetly as possible.

2d. Beahlitogiriaoeiieel report of 
all death», whieh here liken 
phanie Ik fmnily the peel twelre montl.e, 
including Urn deaths of newlr born infante 
Thu is essential to the obtaining reliable 
information as to the arerege mortality in 
onreooutry.

3d. Maknupaetatenuntof the num 
her of acini of real eetatc owned hr you 
in the eilbdiriiion, the number ol dwrlbng 
houses, ham», carriages, farminu impie- 
menti Ac; the quantity of land improred 
and unimprarnd ; the qanatity derated to 
gardens orchards pasture aud other erape; 
crape grown per acre ; the number of lire 
•tank ; marketed during thu year and on 
hand ; toe prodaetioi of lbs dairy : 
the manofaetare ol home-made labriee ; 
tin wool-crop ; the lumtot token from the 
ferial, whether used at heme or sold Ac.

178i 2260

Majority for Oibeon.. . 476
. SOUTH HURON.

Goderich......... .............
Usrling. Gibbons
... 126 263

do Township.......... ... 372 156
Stanley........................... ... 177 IMS
Hsy............................... ... 114 308

....294 203
btepheu.......................
Tuokeremith.................

...239 
.... b7

109
289

Scsf xrtb.......................... ... 45 49

1854 1561
1,354

Majority for Uihborv. . ............. ..207

luvit Elwitoi. — Wa are 
pleased L that efforts are being made 
to put «eeotor in thorough working 
order. I» ),g and belt era -being 
maria, a 1 crimping Wheel introduced, 
and inch d matter! attended to, 11 will 
put the ravi, ment ia efficient running 
condition, I mm Use speedy unUjut 
mg of nuclto* df grain a may eome 
hero lor del—which will no dpnWtU 
more numeli,en heretofore.

Eailt (MBNT Of Fun,—On 
Saturday I hit^Mr IF, E Leonard pul 
out hie nctoA t00k them in on Selur- 
day and Mocksu, ,„j 27th inat. He 
wan auccenefuLecnring about 1800 Ik 
of fish which Ihipped to the Amerioin 
Market. Th<t shipment lut yur 
"■•mode onbgih of April, ee<" 
early and exit, , eat* u wee made 
thia year wee L befora mide within 
the memory ef \ oldest Ixhehitut."

THI BRAND RESULT.

the raturai published in onr 
Weekly ianue, on Wednesday morning, 

" to b# found in another column the fol
lowing plaoei bar# bean heard from 

Adoikoton- -Daroche, opp. 
BxoexmU—iitoalmmoni, min.
Wear Eumc-Hodgins, opp.
Booth Oxer—Luuder, mm.
Ncxth Haxtiww—Boulter, min.
Bust Hannas—Corky, min. 
KiwoeroM—Bubinson, opp.
Nome WeuixoTuN—McKim,
Bast Yoex-Craeby, opp.
The Toronto Ttlt/ntpA claims the fvl-

,opp.

dofAiguma)........................1

Oppoiition. .............................. .ee..33
Iihmb8mH................ .............  4
Compering the TtUirupk’t awumption, 

with the etnpe marked en tke osi.dtdstee 
previous U eleetion 1/ the Fm Prtu. in 
its issue of 16lh inst., which wm leu like- 
lv then to sesggerstt th*u now, we find 
thet the TêUgraph pute down is minieteria - 
lisle the followiiig gentlemen, whose election 
the Free Frm dcprecetsd on the ground 
thet they were oppositionists , 

Deroche, Addington,
Monk, Carleton.
Priwee, Mme*.
Merrick, Leeds end Grenville.
Orange, Lennox.
Striker, Prince Eilwerd.

Thi WillumVmou*.—This fevorite 
propeller is beinL reedy for the trade
------ 1.8ml. -km ;h service last

■1m hste been widen
ed eome six feet, 1 cabins elected fare 
aud aft on main 4 *o thet there will 
now be more rooms freight than form
erly. The SeywiwU lest year e pattern 
of punctuality end 1 doubt not, under 
the commend of Ce H. Merlton, end 
the management of Lrt John V. Det- 
lor & Son, will motekn keep up her old 
reputation and do 14r to her improved 
appearance. When! arrangemen te are 
complete, we ehallglthe regular route 
she will pursue

The Dock.—It ie rL ^stressing, iu 
the inidet iif eo much Igoing d’i around

SAXBXtg Beeooi Tiaobxxx’ An- 
eooiATto*.—The monthly meeting wu 
held in the M.B. Choral, on Mondey 
87th kit, end ill well iltoeded. Mr.
Qeirgi Vox, Vice Fraudent, oeenpled the 
«heir; The letieet fbrieolideration w*
“The duty ofPlioeli to tiro Sebbeth 
School," whi* wm inlradooed in «very 
forcible .id prietiexl mmer by the Her.
W, 8 Blnoketoct, and elicited a nselnl 
diaonaeioo. The next mocticg will be 
kid on the hut Monday of April lx the 
New Connexion Church.

TeiJeahix Watxon CesoiiT. Mira 
Watson, though a little under the »«»« 
niter i cold driye from Clinlon, etqnittod 
heraelf edmirshly on Fridej kt, end wee ^ p* 
■eel eethueiuiitillj reeeired ben large 
•udienee. The eooge in ihe pro«"®,D•• 
different from lut time, were ' The Bra*
O'Merr", which wu dcclrimsd ro»pl«n- 
did style ; "The Flowm o' the Fqjait ,
then her tendering of whilh colhmg oould
here been morepetheliu nr teat' pr 
and -Oor kail-yerd", tire peehï 
eity and quaint honor of which 
mirebiy brought ont. Mr. Hard, 
formerly, eneoemful in hroii humor eol 
highly applauded. No singer enr mm 
with higher appreeiition inOodsruh thin 

Min Watson.
Momtiml Tmanirn Co. —Wa nre 

glad to be able to pay a well-deearred 
tribute to the efficient arrangement, of 

;ompany, by whieh as were enabled 
te publieb in our Weeklr iseue on Wed
nesday toonting aa full returns ol the elec
tion! throughout the Prorinoe u appear
ed in the Daily 01oh iwieed that arm
ing Tha obliging agent here, Mr Hennr 
Arasutrong, is alio entitled to our bunt 
thanks.

Pi*»T Rxadihos.-A Urge uudicnw 
•membled to ibis cniertoinmenl, on 
Thuredny iTeniug. The programme win 
eery good, ltd highly ipprecietcd. The 
sincere were Mrs R. B. Smith snd Messrs 
H. H- Smith and James Thomsoo, who 
wsre deeerredly eppliuded. The reedera 
were RreK. LKlwood,MwraJ.R Miller,
James Young uod J. T. Gutrow. Tbn
musical membsrofthecomiBunily is reqi 
ted to volunteer their eeivioca, to add to 
the interest of this popular institution.

Spring Goo»'»,—We would direct atten 
lion to the advertisment of Mr. R. B,
Smith who has received his suppliée of 
Dry-goods and Boots snd Slioei, suitable 
for the cominir season.

Thanks.—We are indebted to M O.
Cameron, Esq, M. P., for various parlia
mentary papers. During the last three 
weeks, we have been compelled to omit 
exteiroed reference to Dominion matter».
The satisfactory resultjof the election, for 
the Local House, will no doubt justify 

* har-

▲ MAN WITH SIX WIVDI.

M. 5™ôf Brie. Pe 
slubiiity

sasssBe
-a-Mtisttaraa
“dSiSÿSiïaSïiK

Km to aa Anglo Salon liuorroetlon, I 
think we, like the iloroeaid Anglo Snxeee, 
may accept the eitoetloo, and look forward 
to x speedy remoeal of potitieelgrtoeanoe* 
rod anearly returo ol Spring, with all it» 
eouhoheeringanxUariea. Ths loraatb. la

lie among the «lumps. The plowman will 
•mu be heard whiatlUsg along the reeking 
furrows and ge,ly oheeriag oa hi. beeka. 
The geee. .ill be joyoiitiy gabbling their 
notoy oriaoni in the peek eld the eery 
harotop roosters will be wheeling about on 
their ipiToto andwnalng their tut wine» 
in the glowing radiance of hippy April. 
The Banit WiU hire exhanrled their etoiee 

eulogistic and loral baMgyrio 
. . .....—■ Bridal,and «subject of the Royal Bridal, and will now 

return to the lowlier, but perhope holier 
theme» of eduUliou for the yerionu béné
ficient ordinance» ol satura ; at whom 
hand there need no bounty k expected by 
fiettery, but from whi* the eincere 
worshipper nerer ten* empty ewey. 
Tennyson for whom ia marred alone the 
laurel wreathed brow and the pecuniary
reward eeema on this ocouion again to 
bar# monopolised the entire claim to Koy- 
.1 British oatronan I» producing the ode

trie iiuueL oi eo muen 4going d" erounci 
the harbor, to see theLpidated cordi

al British patronage by producing the 
of which the following fragment will w 
to show that he has e?en eclipsed himself 
in hie late famous poem el the Loves of 
the Wrens.

us, in the eyes of,our readers, for 1 
devoted our chief attention to it.

* CoLnopwe S. 8. Cofvintion.—We are 
glad to hear that Mr. Varooe.the energetic 
Township Secretary appointed by the 
County Sabbath School Convention, has

tion of tiie dock.

We give thia hint to onr (arming friends
to indnee tkm to k getting the stotietic. „
ready. Beery one conccdee the iuinoit- ? “l- 
•nce of haring them lull end oorrari. hl*M| 
There need he no delicacy about giving 
information, as such cannot be used for 
soy purpose bnt that of the census, and 
• iil,ae far as individual items am concern
ed only, be known to the Commissioners 
*ad their enumerators, who are sworn n it 
to divulge any intormstiou pertaining to 
individuals. The object is to have a cor- 
•^Wmiete and we hope every citizen 
will do what he can in the interests of all 
to “mist m ebtainiog a true end honest 
statement of facte es they are.”

fidentlj aeaume that the teûg,xn^t state
ment is au tx parte prejudiced exaggera
tion, and that the Qlobt’a summation ia the 
plain, unyarnieheil truth. It is as ful- 
lowa :—

Oppoeition 41.
Add Addington#inoe 
received 1 42.
Ministerial 32 
Allow Algoins not

Îet heard from l 33. 
ndependent 7.

We alee think the Globe is not entitled to 
rank Mr Barber among the independents, 
es we feel satisfied he has “backbone 

igh to be, this time at leait, true to 
«pressed principles. The opposition 

has therefore a dear majority of the houne, 
and with two such lenders as Mackenzie 
and Blake the conrse is clear, and the vote 
of no-confidence in Saudfield Macdonald a 
government given by the people can be 
carried ont in the house. West Durham, 
re preenmer would be ready to return Mr 
Boyd, who lost his scat in Prescott, whose 
debating talent» would be of considerable 
Assistance. We are glsd to be able to 
say Well done,Bun,n ;and gladder still 
to be ablate add:—(Kelt done, Ontario !

i their rounds, 
We believe 

jwonld not only 
I property, but 
7 could get the

done bv the Council wiL—ât least of a 
temporary nature, andkhmk the Road 
and Bridge Committee,] 
should examine it andrej 
more than one private 
build a dock opposite 
pay the town a rent, if 
exclusive use of it.

Hawlet's Will ii 
of 720 feet and the 
put down. About 
■eo it completed. 1 
of fresh we ter, struck at 
flowing. Mr Hewlcy bas IIevaporating 
bloek erected. It’s dimenuns sre 120 
by 48 feet, with the steam -Foape made

dilapidated co. ui- j u|™lljse<| e Township Convention, to meet 
«àhrng should be ^’q^th’s Hill, on Friday 3let Manih.

r it • depth 
i ready to he 

Iks more will 
kerful epnng 
l feet, is still

Session orUl be held in the Town Hall at 
and 7 p. m. Alii Sabbath School subjects
discussed by a numhoref-Clergymen and
others. A very interest^ end profitable 
time may be expected.

J. C. Ditlob & Co.—See thair new 
advt of Spring Goods, which we advise 
the public toesll, see snd buy,

Assigning them the very positions the tight, on Ihe chimney rrioele, with the 
GZo6e aow does. We may therefore con- view of increasing the drught. The

An Unexpected Cloud.

The reeelt of the lariff debate,» synop- 
* of whieh we give elsewhere, throws an 
enespeeted cloud ever our prospers. 
After the second reading of the Act to 
rogulate the Customs duties for the en- 
■wag lead year, Sir Francis Hineks pro- 
pemd the third raadinfi tar Thursday. 
Then came thetwgefwer. Mr. H..lton 
wwvwd an amendment that the dntise be 
repealed ee Wl, coke, wheat and Hour.1 
Another member wee atones ready with 
the farther easewdment to repeal all the 
ditlee Imposed het yeer. Sir Francis, as
O »— », SM.riL.kl*

Thames to the Bieotore of Booth 
Huron, •

furnace will be eery largo eg et one end 
end an erehed triokfluo i construct!'' 
to extend from the lorn* the whole 
length of the pno, no in teTiiitributo Ihe 
licet to the further end.- The pen is 
being mnde in Toronto ind will bn here 
ready for wort, ex we is ult is ttrnek.

Nxw Tuo.—Mr S. Tolsmx baa on the 
•teck» n Ieeef5$fwt heel, 00 fwt eeer 
nil, end 11 Met beam. The Engine ie lo 
be got from Boff ilo of 8x11 cylinder. Mr 
E. Iiohcrteon ie engaged for ouster Thie 
will be e mont useful sppendfge to exr 
barber ind will no doubt be x profitable 
«peculation to the enterprising owner.

Oxttiio Riser.—The Fishermen nre 
hour caulking end repairing tkii boats, re. 
~ "ring their nets end generally getting reedy 

the wort of the season. On boani the 
ferissnielA, Jews, Rnmlell end Jtfinsia 
there ie to be eeee nothing but ligne of 
preparation!. The HWno is being thorough
ly lefiitedl Ererything ktvkeus the fuel 

miner wilft

The New School Bril,

Penn, wboen 
nd eelebility of tongun 

„ the name ol Dr. “Whietle.
' who* real name ie Lyman P. 

Taylor, btile hnibandofeix wtmend 
the father of children innumerable. 
Among bia rictime ton women of thu 
city. Tha Doctor to a ihoemaker by trade, 
and hie first mxtrimontol venture wee with 
an eotreee in a eirens, The charme of»' 
QueheTOee Induoed him to deeert ht» wile 
end their two children, end he roamed 
the former, tiring wltfi her uxtil her dee* 
which wu caused by the eiplmion of • 
kerosene lamp. The Doctor next married 
hix servant mrl. Then he eloped withs 
patient from Bynenee, e Mm. Dnxenbnry, 
1er whom he enema to have had • genuine 
affection, living with her for the long 
period of fif toon yenrs. The Doctor next 
turned np et Lenilegbnry. when he rep- 
wanted himself te be » widower. He 
wee poorly elad, end seemed to, have 
euffered hard timee. He there opened s 
mediae! oEw, led heeeme ecqueintod 
with Mix Fraoeto M., ysho became hie 
fifth wife, end who, tinee learning bin 
tree ehnmetor. ii likely either tehiing 
him to jeitiw or mthn the eounty too hot 
to bold him. He married her in Troy

HATS FOE THE filLLION 1 ! ! ____
the SUBSCRIBER HAVING ESTABLISHED AH EXCLUSIVE

BAT, CAP,* rUR STORK
In On new betiding, emoted by hltnoelf, lut inmmir, on Wet Side, Market Squire

. IS NOW RECEIVING AND WILL OPEN
for" tire mipeetlon of the pnblic, on

On Saturday the 4th dsy of Miroh, 1871,
The UrjatuM brut SUxkof HaU, Cap,, and Furnishing Goods tier W,AI to Coderi«A. 

Consisting of the newest «Irise el

English, New York, * Canadian Fashionable Bilk, A Beaver
, , Ha ts, Fur & Wool Felt Hate

4 IsSO, 811k end Clelh Cepe, ot the lelent Stytoe end Peltoro. Ihe uprtog weer. Montof 
A this Stock km been mnde npeernlly to toy order, end u Icier» to have etiroroegh 
knowledge ef the HAT end CAP burinera will be nble (with Ihe luge end rsrtod «loch I 
h»ve en nsnd aud continually receiving,)
TO PLEASE THE EYE AND FIT THE HEAD OF THE MOST

Fostidione, end et priera thet will defy competition.

be pipingomoogltbeleefy bongfia, lour jenra nge. one ef hi» eone snd e Mrx 
I will be trippmgm gtowome fro- King being »e wilewew. She win worth

Bound I Bound 1 Bound t 
titve wind to tha bnaei horn t 
Wa» ever Celtic youth rtnown'd 
Like th6 lucky V-rdot Unie f 
Seel tk$ Baa o'er Wtuosor el 
Mark, the petlof Nuptielbelle 
With whet exticy tt swelD 
Merry peels end fligs of 
Hall the—"-1

peels sed lees of joy 
e lucky Highland biy t 
un out «Nationehoeen-

A Netlon too with Bailee leeeüeg

A. the world hu erst been 
But » British Celtic chief 
Lord of many a sung and reef 
Lord of many a eoowoapp'd inonn 
Lord ufma»y a foamlng fountitn,
Lord of maay a brabey dsti.
Lord of many a oavwm eleni- 
Lord of meny eu Ancient Celrn,
Lord of moBy • title grand 
Lord of menu well aa laad- 
Lonl of many glfti and graces 
AÜ whose trump carde tan oat i 
He’s wonlthe geme-Uow shrewdly 
Now lord, of our Louise's heart !
Let the loud paean nu* to earths remotest shore 
Jv, to UmCjflT. happy eon of famdHuC*.-

tl

ANT18TROPHE, 
Maire them a bridal bed
W^good^wjoleeome Highland heather.

things tartan bow together.
Ut the claui----------- —*----- Æ
Blow plpera 
Gather all yi is of toll

tbe|urlBtt'loUwMoTW-r 
the lain and bom the Mountains

From Lochfyueane other fountaios 
Come the viands choice end rare : -

Summon to the Ducal hell 
Witch*—Felries- Kelpies all

Lletl theenhnery thronx 
Makes the kitchen ring, ding-dong ! 
Oroeatng Jack, end umidron wide 
Wit i wealth bum hlUand stream supplied 
Might rou* e Oyake soul to eoog-
How they brew, and bow they knead ! 
How they stew the braiy dred ; 
Heather born and heather fed

aBraxybom the heather— 
wrte fame the BO I pnawnre fortne the Bletner.

1 wiU ww It la my hat
Asa trophy worth my keying
And IU munie ep my cat
Lest she eteol 11 while I'm sleeping.

$8,000, end ihe give Mm $1,000 mb 
wedding prerant to rat ue a nenntry eboe 
•tore in North Corinth, bet he ree 
through it, laid erouod drunk end i» three 
■oothi bed only » few dotiera left. Be
fore leafing Nor* Corinth, home . 
offioer name with » warrant for ohteinin, 
goods under false preteneee. He appealed 
to bin wife and she paid 8474 to neve Lira 
from puniihmmt. While getting ready 

emigrate to Erie, wife No. 4, Mre. 
anbury, mode her eppeernnee, nod 
ended thet he should come snd lie* 

with her end her three children. —Ue 
denied, in premnra of wife No. 6, thet bn 
hid been mimed to No. 4. She raid 
•he eoold bring proof enough, hot if bn 
would do something for tire «apport of 
Ihe children *• would net prosecute. H# 
hud swindled » uhon minnfucturer st 
Albany out of orer n hundred dollars’ 
worth of goods, and the» he peeked in e 
box end told hiu lute compenion to tnhe 
them eod neU them for the benefit of 
herself and children. He then ntartod 
far Brie wi* No, 5, but ufter e short 
time murried • sixth in tint pluee, end 
ml for purto unknown. The leut time 
re was heard from he wu in Son* Bend, 
Indien». The Trey Indy end wife 
No. 4 ere both after him, ind 
hardly hope to recipe—et leant from*, 
elutohra of the former. Bnghem Young 
would girt u grout duel for *0 Doctor 

" Hi "

W.M. SAVAGE.
Goderich, March lit, 1871.

HATS! HATS!! HATS!! !
ANOTHER large consignment just received by

W.M. SAVAGE,
Come & see them,

|. and this U
HfceeTcel

TWIST BODY waats a He! et this woweef the y** 
Hi place logit your Het< it » per cent lew than Cltyii 

Shirt» and Use of the ae west paterae. Ladles tiuudewue and tie bool (1 iris hate and ilottin gnat

IT BODY waste

tiodsrkh, larch Srd, 1171.

London, Huron and Bruce Railway

ORGANIZATION OF THE BOARD.

out ie Utah.

Watches and Clocks repaired 
Smart's cheap—the werk guaranteed.

Yesterday the Board of Provisional 
Directors met and organized. Several 
resignations having been eent in, they 
were accepted, and the names ol Meeera. 
John BirraUand Andrew McCormick ad
ded to the Board. After thoee gentlemen 
had taken their seat», the question of • 
President came up, the matter having been 
laid over from a previous meeting. Mr. 
Murray Anderson, who wee nominated on 
a former occasion, having withdrawn, ae 
did also Mr. 0. P. Smith snd Mr. E. W, 
Hyman, Mr. John Birrell was unanim
ously elected Kreaident, and Mr. James 
Coniine, Mayor, aa Vice-President. Mr. 
E. W. Hyman accepted the position of 
Trealurer ; Mr J H Flock was named ae 
Solicitor, and Mr. Thoo. Churcher ae Sec
retary to the Company. It having been 
felt to be necessary that «-Managing Direc
tor should be appointed. Mr. M. Anderson 
wm unanimously chosen. A Committee 
to examine the engineer’s report on the 
route wm named, which ie to report on 
Monday, after which the lino will be locat
ed, and active Itepe taken to procure the 
required bonuses. Matters sre thus going 
on smoothly and effectively, and the beet 
results may be anticipated.

RED RIVER.
One of Wards'flnt close Stewnerw will 

call at Goderich about the 16th Maj next, 
for the purpose of taking on parties des
tined (or Red River Territory, by wny of 
Duluth at the head el Uke Snpenor.-- 
Prom that point e mgranta will hove their 
teams, luggage, Ac., bonded through U. 
8. territory by the owners of the bowti—- 
Thu is by far the beet, quickest and chean- 
eat route to Red River. Partie» intend
ing to avail themselves ot this fine offer 
wotdd do well to call upon Mr O E Slack, 
at Dark’s Hotel Goderich, for farther pec 
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Complimentary. —The Free» of Cana
da, and Ontario in particular, should 
feel highly flattered by the decUrstion ot 
the Toronto People's Journal, in its iueuw 
of the 18th inet., that “the Globe, the te* 
der and the Montreal Herald are the only 
free-trade papers in Canada worth arguing 
with.”

|£V For the cl 
& Mullin’e next dear to the St. Patrick’s Festival. —On the even- 

of the 17th March a dinner in honor 
itron Saint of Ireland, came off in

ing of 
of theSDBl
Mr. Murray*! Hotel, Swforth, M. P. 
Haye, Esq., in the chair. There wee a

A large number of oar subscribers hav
ing expressed a desire that we should pub
lish the New School Bill, we give in this 
issue m extensive a summary as we can 
afford space to.

What to a Tory?

-o the Rdltor of the Huron Signal.

De:r Sir—I have been asked several 
time» to define what 1 mean by a “Tory/' 
It wm originally an Irish word (denoting 
an outlaw) and a term of reproach applied 
lo the Court party in the reign of Charles 
I, and more recently to one who etrenuo- 
uelv supports the ancient constitution of 
England, the itoyal Prerogative, and the 
EcclcaiMtical Hierarchy, and who is op
posed to the increase of the power,of the 
People, in the state, through the House of 
Commons. So eav the authorities, and if 
you think it worth while pleMo publish. 
Per Contra a "Whig" is the adyocate of 

itilar rights ; and ’to reform’ is to ab-popular rights ; ami iu reiorm is w »v- 
andon that which is evil, to change from
bad to good, to remove that which is bad, 
and to improve. That u why Isign my- 

Yonrs truly, .
NOW A REFORMER.

self,
ONCE A TORY,

•» more willing la repeal eti the datte* 
i thttthnae first wired for alone, and ef 
’ a«rea Mr. Hoik* wee only too glad tuas- 
l **t the farther eRieudwewt aed Sir Frau- 
* and H-iitrivn

L *• wed ret rehearse th irgareente we 
i tiare aud Rphiuiged, that there are 
Mly argent wwiw why tau should

Ooderkh, March 27th, 1871.
T» IRe R-llterof Uw Huron dlgwel «

Sib,—Allow me through four valuable 
paper to publicly ex prew my thanks and 
gratitude to those of the electors of South 
Huron, who eo nobly came forward and 
supported me In the late contes!. Believe 
km, gentlemen, I shall never forget the 
personal kindness I received at your 
hand» throughout the canvass, and at the 
poUa placing me in the majority of 207 ; 
far exceeding my meet sanguine expecta
tions. With those whojfrom çrinctDle voted 
te^eûàèèi. uio l have uu f*ull U find, and 
wiU ever be ready to extend to them the
• ■*«•" eeeeeexx xxx xrairveieiii|x ran iiviouunie,—
Trusting if spared, that my conduct in the 
Legislature, may give general satisfaction 
to all, and again thanking my friends for 
their kindness.

I have the lienor to he,
Your faithful servant,

GIBB!

refilled"
that every trariner wilfeoon be on the wing.

JrreMiLi Rowdyism.—On Seedeys leme 
of the youth of this town ere gettiag into the 
habit of congregating on the^Square in un 
reemly groupe. At nighi they breoee quite 
annoying, especially te the lediee, by their 
uproarious conduct end improper remarks 
They hate even gone the length el pulling 
up the aide-walks end fastening ropes and 
wiree to the pone of the verandahs, withThe 
view ©t nailing the limbe of>he citizens b 
peril. The leaders ere quite well known and 
all that ie wanted ie lo catch t^em in the act, 
wh*o a severe exemple will be made. 1 he 
town constable ie aller them, and they had 
better deeieu

ROBT. BONS.

Pit EM** Musical Monthly for April i« 
to hand, and puts in la mind nf the honest 
old farmer who once attended a show. Hr 
listened with delight to the performance 
until about half Ihreagh, when, inddenlv 
lumping up, he made hie way t t the dm-r- 
keeper and handed tbeMtoniehed fuetinn 
ary a bright half d«.l!er,whieh woe polietlr

t from the Btati* 
liafy. Om ii,rima toll re«, Hem 

I ami Whitehead eeiew4 the only 
I eeenein ,pralto|end eoting

'^.‘w'iMie iwf'ixuSi "0 the |ilee that he had "ulraeey 
paid f.ir lih edwiuanee, when the eld man 
rejoined : “Louie a'here mlutor, f’re had 
mie»'» fill}- cento worth el ton ulme-ly, 
end I'm loo burnt to lube uinre'n l're 
p«U fur, uo if you dun'l lake that efe half 

,dol In

l amendment timid

- i bera morilcU'l by him 
Iwnrim of any on- 

. „ „ 4 toh*4 erperienia-,

I net, mweyun

The total rule pulled In 1166 wee 8990. 
ill 1S71, 4045 ; aa that the-cnmml etato- 

——- , ment to ernmemia that fearer ro'ee were
leproeeeuiiie, -I .the pul|ed clKticuthen lut.

Op* Sraerre.—Mr. Hond.the itrrat in- 
a,lector, hran number ol hands clesrlntup 
•m- strier, ef er Ike •‘toile" el winter, ff. 
lieli.ee the Komiend Undue Committee will 
ill e week, before the Council mwi* on Fri- 
day, perambulate Ihe various wanti.aod form 
their opinions as to necessary improvements. 
We hope they will conceive liberal thln|
Nothing weald sooner cause our town to be 
built up, than well-graied it reçu 10 every 
direction.

Bast Wawanoah.

F.PODE.
Blow I Kilted Mlntitrels. blow I
Whilst the princely board laeprtadlng
Merer taro »o rich androM.;
>r’etbath graced a Royal weddinr.
High on Dunneqiie|«*,e iteip browt&SfflSffAS,.™

Hall rouse the »t>rld to baU tiie glory of Argyle 
The paper was torn from which 1 clipped 

this, bat it will doublets, soon become 
popular, when the reader can better ap
preciate iu merits.

THBELRcnoN —The polling inour ward 
was pretty much mixed up with ultra-de
monstrative epeoimensof political antagon
ism. I attended during an hour or two in 
the forenoon, and must confess that the 
business came off in a rather grand display 
of seriocomic talent, mixed up with many 
exciting orations, aud pantomimic gesticu
lations. 1 have often witLesoed vforse 
performed MelodraniM in eome theatrical 
Booths at “Old country fairs. Nothing 
tragic,however transpired : the champions 
of the rival factions having wisely agreed, 
by mutual instinct I eunpoae, to avoid 
shedding each others blood. I was able to 
glean, from the whole jargonised hubbub, 
iuet thia one solitary moral, that, in at 
least nine instances out of every dozen,the 
subject' itt question at an election ie not 
bMed on the integrity of political princi
ple, that in fact, political knowledge is 
virtually E fountain shut up and a book 
scaled, and that the whole stamina of 
elective privileges has it* foundation 
personal consider!

A correspondent of the Sarnia Observer 
who writes from Campaign Co., ill., «aye : 
“ 1 advise those who have good home» in 
Canada to stay in them. Land here ia get 
ting eo high in value that it ie out of the 
reach of all but those who have plenty ef 
money ; and from what I have oaid in re
ference to the high rates of interest paid 
for money, it may easily be guessed most 
of the people are far from flush of that 
commodity. 1 came here because-1 thought 
the anil wm good, and that being farther 
south and west, the climate .wuuld be 1 
ter ; but if it is milder, it is not neai 
healthy m in Canada. In winter the heat 
of the sun thaws the enow more or less 
every day, making it sloppy and uncom
fortable for the feet, and in summer, it ie 
ao strong that it is veiy weakening. I 
have hardly ever met with a Canadian in 
this country, bubsaye he would rather be 
in Canada than 1ère, oe it is almost univer
sally admitted that the advantages are 
more than counterbalanced by the draw 
back»."

The public examination of School Sac- 
tin. No. « taught bj Mr. Arehibnld Mo- 
Donelti name off on Wednesday the 22nd 
mat. The iehuol wu dworsted in e taste
ful manner with urnrgrwnu and artificial 
flower, of eeriuul hoe. Ererything within 
the walls exhibited no ordinary degree of 
nratnem nlraotinem end hranty. And.nl- 

.red of the gulden unto of eunthough deprii-------------------
ehlne by the clouds whieh overhung the 
eauoDV above, the day was all that could be HSi to 5*,l~taÉUi within 
the walls to the lame aooembly of both 
Hiee who attended,eleativ from the intor 
eat that ie here taken in the education of
the rising generation. The exwmeee onto- 

" at half peet nine. (Programme)
Rendra*, Spelling, History, Geography, 
Arithmetic, Writing. Dialogue» and Reci
tations; and the whole woe • complete ewe-

meraneP IS which the PUPÜS

An Extensive Kitchen.—The largest 
kitchen in the world ie that of the Liebig 
Beef Extract Company in Urugnay. It 
covers 20,000 square feet of ground, and ie 
divided into a number of compartments, 
which ate all constructed with a view to 
their peculiar uses You enter firet a large, 
dark, cool hall, with paved floor, where 
the meat i» weighed and conveyed through 
openings in the wall to the cutttiog machi
nes. These are four m number, and can 
cut up 200 young oxen in an hour. From 
the cutting-machines the meat goes into
twelve iron receivers, where it ia passed by 
Bteam power of 75 pound» to the square 
inch. These twelve receiver» are capablecapable
of containing 12,000 pounds of meat each. 
From these the meat, or rather the liquid, 
now runs through pipes into receptacles 
constructed for the .purpose of separating 
the tatty substance from the extract and 
to clear it. Lwtly, it is raised by steam 
air-pumps into large coolers, filtered, and 
subsequently packed for traneporation. 
The butcher of the Company ie * scientific 
executioner, who can with ease and grace 
kill 80 oxen inan hour by ekilfullyaeparat- 
ing the vertebrro.

The Prairie Farmer ie informed that 
John T. Alexander, the king of live stock ‘1

magnificent apread an the occasion, la e»y 
the least of it. The chair wae taken at 9

after Father Murphy had 
asked a blessing all fell to work aud the 
eatables disappeared like a now before an 
April eun. The .intApril eun. The .intellectual part of the 
entertainment now began. The Secretary 
read letter» and telegrams from the Rev.

On the old man’s principle, people who 
buy Petem* Musical Monthly should 
renew their subscriptions every menth, aa 
the publisher gives in each issue nearly 
It worth of good music, and chargee but 
thirty cent* a number, or S3 a year for it* 
Addrraa, J. L, PrTbrs, 699 Broadway, 
New York.

RID

WHAT the lake

RIVER.

TE FANDANOO ooe

From a statement brought down to the 
t the folkHouse it is shown that the following ciaii 

were paid in coweqeence of the insurrec
tion at Red River under the bead of dis
bursements and expenses Hon W Mc
Dougall, 111,417; Hon A N Richard», 
$4,900; JAN Provenoher, $4,196; Heat. 
Col De Salaberry, $2,367; Mr Alex Begg, 

Mr. Prioÿ Rev. Mr. Steore. Hon. Oeo. I $1,260; Capt DR Cameron, $6,300. Total 
Brown, Mr. Doyle of Goderich,and others. *29 340.
‘The Queen^God bless her/ wae the first t’0 Bishop
toast from the chair ; drank with all the 
honors, followed by the National Anthem. 
Then came the following toasts ; ‘The 
Governor-General* ; ‘The Army and Navy*; 
‘The Canadian Volunteers' ; ‘The Day 
snd all who honor it* ; ‘The land we left' ; 
‘Caaada—our Home* ; ‘Educational Inter
ests of Canada* ; ‘Commercial Interests of 
Canada’ ; ‘Medical and Legal Professions*. 
‘The Press’ ; The Ladies.* The several 
toasts were responded to by the following 
gentlemen ; Mr. Haye» of Stratford, Isaac 
Carling, Esq., Rev. Mr. Goldsmith, Mr. 
Sinclair of Goderich, Major Coleman,Capt. 
Bull, 8 G MoCanghey, Esq., J H Benson, 
Esq., Thos. Kidd, Esq. McLean, Moran 
and others. The Rev. Mr Goldsmith’s 
address on Education wee considered the 
speech of the evening. Upon the toMt 
‘Our Educational Institutions' being given, 
coupling with it the name of the Rev. 
ThnmM Goldsmith, it was honored with a 
full bumper. The whole company then 
joined in ringing “He's a jolly gond fel
low,” after which Mr Goldsmith delivered 
an eloquent address, occupying over 20 
minute* in delivery. Everything passed 
off pleasantly, and at 4 o'clock, a. m., the 
meeting broke up.—JVeir Era.

uienufi Tache, $1,900; Çapt urmo- 
tingur, $341; Mr Joe Monkman, $998; Mr 
Wm Simpson, M. P., $200; Dr J Schulte, 
$2,131; Lieut Col Dennis, $3,208; Mr J A 
Snow, $2,040; McArthur A Martin. $1,600^
Eüaunétyne à Begg, $,R61; Mr A Boyd, 
------- ; Mr Charlee 1*93,382; air Charles Mur. 8.174; end. 
other smaller sums. • The claim of Dr
Schnlts for $69,000 for atock ia trade, 
buildings, house», furniture drugs, deair 
age to medical practice and bnameaa, ho» 
not been paid. Sir A Boyd's claim of 
$65,875 fur advances to parties is also 
ignored. Dr O'Connell makes • claim of 
$3,215, for the lose of bueiness, which ia 
unpaid. Mr Jas Stewart's for $1,996, i»

An Eminent Divlue up, have been 
Peruvian Syrup, ll gives me new rigor, 
of spirits, elasticity of muscle." J. P. IMnwmoie, 86 
Dey Street, New York, will send, free, a pemphtel ol 
32 pages containing • hill account of UiU remarkable 

' line, to any one sending him to their address.

An Interesting titory.

men in the United States, hat made an aa- her lull and by._ Come boj 
eignment of hts property for the benefit of 
his creditors. His liabilities are $1.000,

1000, while hie sasete foot up 100 or $200,- 
000 inure than that. Mr. Alexanders re-

7k .1 inpt nf imvernnLnt* a sidence is in Morgan county, III, where he 
theenbjert of gneenrm.nt or th.| iemi|£ stock ,.m. Te0 ur

m°A AU : r.îî.,7. to 11 ««• ye»'» uirce Mr Alexander bought the
wudrdeto whether he » their country-1 wl,k^ 8ulliv„ knoeo „ *Br0*i.
Ten-xur-Mr Andrew H.Uidny, *. ^^thro'ui» 
Ion, eetabliihed, end highly eetoemedIJ‘hT?"^^AÏl^de hr 
Blacksmith u! A'nbwly hne had hie p,.m- S5^£i5Î«MSS

not cftnuimroatod. Thia ie prvbebly the 
heerieet failure ef any agricultural men 
jjet recorded in the history of the Onited

Tax Cineua Eüuuebatox» nre now 
»l work in eeeh ward of the town.delirer- 
e* Ike Schedilte, ff. bora (hi people 
nil lake peine to Ml them np fully and 
.ceoratoly. We ehould like to «en Ihe 
return of "Shipping nod Fitherien,” care
fully mede up.

x,Ll" ^'nr-At , Meeting nf the 
Members of the Bar uf th. County u( Huf- 
-in,held in fte office.if Henry MacDermott 
Esq., on Wednesday evening last, for Ihe 
noroinatvra of s bencher to reprient thi. 
County in the Law 8,»i,t,, i, wu prop(e. 

b7 M. L. Doyle end eeoomled by D.
P0^11* “i toriiud uneoimonely

thet John Macéra, leq., be.................
for the eneuing year.

Srnitru CLOtinro-Abrehim Smil

acquitted themielree wm highly
«a». -Herieyed eih-wnoghera» not 

often met'with in common udhooto At " 
cl.ee of the proceeding, the trustee, of 
eectiun and othere mode n few vei 
prieto remerki, reeling their 
tion end delight in witneeeing the 
ment of *• children einoe lest 
tion. Theeehool wu diamimed et half 
prat In. m, end nil returned lo their 
homwnighly entiefiad.—Oon.

... ... ------—ithf to
daily receiving fra* «took. s,e ad A.

Hats! Hats I Fresh ccieiinmcnto 
nrrivng at W, M. gunge's.

A Challenge.

Dxax Siauat, Allow me throrigh jeer 
Oolumneto challenge, wklohl hmehy do, 
ehn whole uf the Dominion ; To ran «loot «mon* IwriM nm any m* *. d»tom» nf
two hendndyntdx from that up toe 
mile for the mm of 1600 no to » Sl.lnO.
re« Lv-VavinB to I* ellowod. ) em openHe look eying to bo nliowod. 
to the shore challenge for throe men*» 
end e hell. Any pen» taking me up on 
either 1600ore 11,000» aide can commnntoxto'to mettra^ the Signal or et 

- ion theYeo
TO"5ol6kRT01LMRT MARSHAL

Yeo Farm. Goderidl

I» Remember 1 Sman'i ie the beet 
place to buy or tell Oratobub.

enlarged some time ago, aud by afford
ing to hia numerousoustomere ample ac
commodation and unremitting attention 
in the dispatch of orders, eeema to be 
hammering out a proaperçu» business. Mr 
H. is a tradesman in the strictest sense of 
the term, sod seems to heye welded in 
his own competition, the principles of tal
ent, oourtesy. integrity and honour ; and 
being virtually the earlieet settlor in Am- 
berly is entitled to a lull share of the pub
lic trade and confidence.

Mr. M. Cashenof Amberly and lately of 
Kingxbridge whose rumour goes is about 
to have added to hie new signboard the 
$teu*a*£jrdU$BCttone! ‘'Ph-t £ ®îw 
maker to the Morsm* of does not

ed business here ae trade appears to flow 
in upon him from all quarter». It is also 
gratifying to Mr Cashen and commendat
ory to hie talents aa % tradesman, that al
most all his beet customers around the 
vicinity he left *$»U continue to patronise 
him with their orders.

Lapsus N aid life —A ewe belonging to 
Mr. Allan McDonald in this neighborhood 
a few days age gave birth to two lamme 
one of whieh woe observed tolaoour under 

diSculty in its efforts to sock its dab.
The old woman therefore thought proper 
to try to administer milk to it by other 
means, but her eflorti were also abortive 
ae it appeared unable to perform the oper
ation of 8wallowim<. On making tnbsute 
inspection aa to the cause of the defeats it 
was found to proceed from a very 
malformation of the lower jaw bom 
instead of inreading out at the ordinary 
lines of aagfe seamed to constat of noeel- 
moat solid lobe, eod stranger still the en
tire absence of any tongue. Ae à matter of 
course it died anortiy after its birth.

<5* Buy you Groceries at Megaw à 
Mullin'» next door to the Poet Office.

About the beginningfof the present cen
tury a merchant ehip was stranded on the 
ehoal off the Cheaepeake Bay. Various 
attempts were made with email crafts to 
reach the wreck, hot inconsequence of the 
severity of the storm they had to square 
away and run bock to harbor. One craft 
however, hod nearly reached the wreck, 
when the order waa given ; “Hard up to 
the holm them, and square away for the 
harbor.' The order wae obeyed, but the 
next moment it woa countermanded,
‘Right the helm there, gather aft. Keep c0,<u- rrlml 
her hill and by. Come boye, we muet 
make one more effort to reach the wreck, 
there is » Ereeraas-m on board !’ The effort 
was made, end s desperate one, too ; but 
tfce Wreck was reached and the crew ear 
ed.

‘I thought you waa a Freemason,' said 
the deliverer to one of the erdw ae soon as 
the excitement waa over.

‘Ne, I am not a Freemason.’
‘Why, you mode a Masori: sign iuet ae 

we squared sway to leave you, and that ia 
why you are saved.’

'Well, if I did, it wae done in ray die- 
*™ I know nothii

John F. Liej, Mayor ef Aberdeen, ie 
Kentucky, wae abducted from hie office 
lost night by à band of Ku Klux. Officers 
•ont in pursuit feiled to rescue biro. Mueh 
excitement and a perfect reign of terror 
prevails in the eu tern section of Ken 
lucky.

There ire fire colored members in the
.afRütiiât-Rcsnîïî^res.

__________ . ne
about Masonic signe, bnt if it is possible I 
will know. 1 now pledge my ward snd 
honor to join the Maeone the first opper. 
tonity I have, if they will let roe.’

And he kept his pledge.

A Modem Diofc Turpin
------ •

The etoiy of the recent eeeepe of James 
A. Hamilton, one of the oldest and most 
dangerous convicts in the prison at Lan
caster, Pa., reads like a leaf from Dick 
Turpin's exploits. He was pnt at shoe-
4,Hiking U4 * kVUUea/ ùwïx,*.avivait AAVUtott ** A*«ipiW<.u awt.Tvu. ixKkUig 6li * kUHWeiJ tiott, uuV

The ftohiog fieri ef Maine lut jeer thutbii bench weeAon low, got eomeptonke
eoneisled of78fl “*---------------------------- ------------------ :----------------

228 men.

tkîspSrSc
pnet, olheetingreeternawl lot bept-mri

nurpoeee.
gantem the Goderich Star, muet h.^rb^»»Lt "obfueeeUd'* on ro- 

|,«n on •“•snider nom», or
Tr*°r.rrrVm«n^

K, onr oettoin knowledge, eke hau not left 
"erth here since tost fell,, end to not 

to do eo for another fortnight. 
Bqwrier.

to pul UUUI'I in ATOixxwtoxx turexo no vnt •
hole through the fioor, working by ni«ht 
md ooreriug the tracoe by dey, with the 

~ h the flo.

sf

A tottor from St. Joeeph, Michigan,
centre o( the greet pench region, naye the ____
proepecto for the cumming jroit crop ere j,™ d.*^oed within
good. The injrerT toipeach bndu dunng w Sophie, Qneee of Nap-
the eevwro weather in December and Jnnu- S?. n-hito, Impreee of Mexico i he-

r____  loor wae e<ilid
masonry, through which with wonderful 
pereiriency and eucceee, tie made s 
hole through which he conlctipeee, and 
then ettecked ths solid prieon wall from 
hie narrow crevice under the floor, an-l al
though U was three feet thick, he made a 
breach and passed safely through, and let 
himself down two atorieeby ave y thin, 
but exceeding atout, oboe thread. Break 
ing into the wash house snd carpenter 
shop, he procured a change of cloths and 
lumber to construct a ladder with which to 
pass over the jail-yard wall. Thie ladder 
is a model of ingenuity. None of the lum
ber wu ituut enough to make the iidee, 
eo he Imbed several Blender pieeee together 
with bed cord, and tied broken barrel etavw 
together for rounds.

There are four women living in furore

ary waa not serious. Crawfords were in
jured some, but other verities are in flue 
ovnditiou.

MÙr'Q^nu-i-^-dBomiu, 

Empress oi France.

Onere ef Honte Rejoicing.
And.tr lot" »n# «b» a .owe bat tui IMr bom. 

re ndok-ieg u we.l. who can prove the contrary f 
But their owners rftoictng bccease of the Mtonwbloa 
and almost mlracul-ius effect* on their horses or 
'Darky's Arablsn Heave Remedy.'' «cine when lean 

and poor having no appetite, other* would devour 
their fo-rd ravenously, yet derive no benefit from It ; 
eome whtre bide bound with rough and ahaggy hair, 
other# hid severe colds and coughs many had the 
heaves end other iclmplainto peculiar to bora*, on all 
it operated as a charm the diaeaae or complaint w
«ptadUy «moved, the appetite and digestive organa
corrected- the jkin soOencd, and* _
appearance given to the coat alt without any danger 
*"i, or preveniing the hone being used.

Hemember the name, end see that the signature ot 
Hnni”S Co Ison each package,

Northrop S Lyman, Newcastle. C. W . proprietor* 
or tbeOousdii. bold by all medicine dealOT.

Two Polues, First, to eat a beautiful «upper for the 
pleasure eipurtenced during the brief lima It to 
passing oown the throat, at the eipense of a whole

sleep and aweary waking to tha 
morning. .Second, to try ell the re mod tee in existence
................................ In the back and aide*, cough*

So., before trying tha
mue br * i

for rheumatism, pains u

R sprains, brmse 
In Urfltroyer.* 
dealers at itete. per bottle.

ff After wu, pestilenceaod lntedheronee-colda 
lead to the ereatwt destruction of human life, mainly, 
becaura ft is cuaildered by manv ta be of no con
sequence and heme systematically neglected, nntil * 
simple- curalrle disease Is converted Into a total 
pu nionury one- Hveryone troubled with what to 
«ailed a slight cold or cough, ihonld immediately no* 
Brysn's Pulmonic Wafer*- they allay Irritation at 

- ‘ exert a most beneficial influence on all ihe
Bronchial ai.4 pulmonary «rgane. Bold by all Druggist 

-------------- FitcetooU,•nd country dealers. » cU, per box,

BorTENiNO of the brain e becoming unoomfortebl/ 
prerailent, 8laities ahowe that In ton yam 186! •*6. - 
11,688 deaths were registered from toll c*nae in Kng- 
lead el-roe. This disease emanates from ometaxtog 
the brain, and not lupplylug mbsUnce to replace the 
wute By the use of FsLLowe1 Coavotnro Bvaor or 
HrpoPHoepgiVto to» meteiial tor thooeht toeupplied. 
the i$led mods rtgerous, eed tite bodytortiied aplset

Price SIM. bottle ; • tor |t>S. Bold 
cariea and by F. Caudill * Ce* whotmto egeet» 
Montreal 1

■ IBTHe

Howell—At Goderich, on 19* ieri. M" 
Harvey Howell of s daughter

(fly Special Telegraph lor
Clinton, March 28, 1871-

Ml Wheel......................... 1» 1:4<I
Spring do.......... ............
Onto., .................

•7................................... 9®
Rnee.........................   *9
.............................................  *40
Finer................................... Ii”
Better...................... *..........  "U
p«k..........Lu

1:4»
8:46
0:62
076
0:40
7:0»
0:16
T#6
0:13

Byrtorth

Bj BticUl T.hai.tii to th. ‘SlunaV
Seeforth, March 28,1671,Noon,

Fill Wheat . 
Spring When.. 
Floer per II»., 
Oats ................

1:26 @ 
1:26 64

Peel...............
Butre-..........
Pork........................
Bgge........................

6:00 
OAT 
0:48 
0:40 
0:76 
006 

. 6 :60 
6:13j I

1:86
1:35
6:66
0:47
0:48

6:78
6.17
6310
0.-9»

V

v The New York 
ae,» of 8t. Prirbk'i 

We are gild lore] 
the eelebratioogniie 
The blending oi*e
wae pmtnptlj ewj 
barmomoue rettDllto 
eplieing of old dilft 
be noticed norongiht
in the line. A pr< 
orange aewellne 
-when the herald» 
Shiran O'Neil TO 
olher euneeu ofdnin 
wae either leully 
for a more eonremt 
inning. -

In 1869, *•« 
ef whtokeyraude 
jeer eolj 6,869,734 

Th# rniae of luh 
dering *e lertfira 
608, 649, TOrlj 
,«r. .go- The
fUheriei deriogthe
expenditure S4Ï.2 
raeintainieg Murine 
«69,664.

TteEiepemrAle: 
generally known in 
become « oonürm»
bibee nothing bnt 
nlcoholic liquon. 

• fferaUf lo reolniie

The enr* beard 
In two tooneend 
be ne email ee Rh 
era nimble to ehc 
finest of birdihot 

, other Bute.

O-M- Truema

Farm 8loci
. Hullel

April, 
•• 4 Sale at Auc 

brick Store. 
Block, Kinj 
Farm Stocl 
on Rond,

of Reel 
Btonebnry’i

'“’HiT,8
RMcDonl

4 '• AtMert 3 
Market Squ

Sytecia

THE GREAT
Mieses’

rpHIfl INVALUABLE 
A. in ihe cere of all 

dtoeaaealo which ihe 
It moderates *11 esceee

ll is pae«liarly suited.

Them Pills should not 
FIRST THREE MO* 
lure to bring om iiisoa

la all Cases of Nerve 
she Backend IArabe, 
lion ot ihe heart. Hyiti 
will effect a care whin 
and although e powerfu

Fulidirecti »n» in the | 
ehouM beoerefo1

$1.00 and IS* cent» 
* Lyman. Newcastle 
Dominion, will insure 
by setarn snail.

N<

Soldin Goder 
^^Jordan ; Oaidine 

Ben t hum, Ko*ei villi 
Uombe, Olioton.S 

, eon.Oettfurlh. sod

CANADIAN
A Family Medicii 

for tbe past ten yea’ 
instance lo give pen 
weed, and w* hare 
ol dissatisfaction wl 

" properly tollowed, 
delighted with iia o| 
higheftt thrma of tie 

THKCANADl. 
h»e won for itself ■ 
Ile», alterative atom 
bietoi y of medical 
•o cure Dyepepeie 
•ion, Heartburn, Si 
plainte, Acid Stom 
restore» to vital act 
by suflenog and die 

IU magical and 
sudden colds, Sort 
pains te the eide.lia 
ache, rheumatic nn 
the body and from 
a piece in every h< 
igg ell other preps 

It is also in «flei 
Scalds, Burns, 
Proet Bites, Cramp 
Cholera morbus, 6 
yum. Dysentery, 

Price only 8o c 
N

fcfSold in Code 
F. JorcP. Jordan; Usrd 
Bentham, Rodger 
wo&be, Clinlon; 
<X4*orta end ell

jda:

ARAB
FOR HG

A NEVER
rpoiS VALUABI 
A ell the medicine 

mg expérience baa 
— it pro Denies 

U6rwtee»,^G

Mange, Whillowi 
Peel, Horn Disiep 
--------- s which hor

ÏMC"
of all 

the Do 
NO

Jordon ; Oardii 
Bee them, Rodj 
J. H, Comb 
oow, B. Hiohee
•healeree

T|0 you wai
** yon wa
Then go to

SEAR
Agricultural 
hare a large
thy Seed on 
and retail

GARDE
going off chce

SB/

March 13*


